
Lstwt-- d on. day at lo
F " --raits v r rter wordr w- - HqVS a1- - -'

fV thre1 hc per word.
r '..V and local "Help"

three line, to
-

i tj abgcs office.

(.-i'Er- or commission:
;nllnrpmenll now.

v V. . Nurserymen, hoch- -

,n rhat'el moneaa-es- ,

T- ,, . iry. mid all article

orders
, ,it ornamental tree.

i.':-- - rV r'n urid' GOOD PAT.
.: ft. .v. 10.. UOCBMTSB,

-
'

y wh'i cook and bake to
'""V '". ,.,,k'i:i; stove in the world;

"V,, i, rnir. 10 !sr cent, dis- -

; ' r i.ne-lii- with order,
COLts, SiO .Myrtle

::v:
"""TT ,. v' I'.nX OR WaKDRPI

;
L" .' 1.uii ty day and per-'.--

'f' Villi ,.in piitawjiy a much
." ..... .. in the average ward- -

:."'u:1' . '. ( for the price of
''' fr packine or skipping

,' , wife f the celebrated
i ';'i,...'r"i,'m : are very nice.

30.
Myrtle avenue. Brook- -

Ration Over!

for Work

Column.

iirleiin?

and Study.

I1PU & Co.

nlliiiona to tieir stock
r fi irTn:e!U.

icliool Books

.' .iU kinds, including

!Ts!l Maps.
Wrbster's Dictionaries.

School Registers,
Enryclopedeas. Etc ,

hi Goods at Low Rates- -

INM'UAME.

A. D. HUESING.

Real Estate--
A.ND

Insurance Agent
luw.t. unit line-trie- d ana well

pr ?.:e In'uritce Companies he following:

btsnsee Comitany, of Eneland.
F:rt In. Company of . Y.

is."iTmao In.C'o B iualo, X. T.
'wit'-t- r uermsa Ini.Co., Rochester, H. T.

In. Co.. of Pittsburgh. Pa.
London.

t."t!a. Co., of California,
fcsr? Ci.. NV H iven. Conn.
Ltciee Mechanic Int. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
fesu. Fire Ins. Coof Peoria. Hi.
GteCor. IStn St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

i. M. BUFORD,

Insuranc;e Affent
o'A Fire a?d d Compulea

LOSSES PROMPTLY PATD- -
,W"WMln,r.lj.blefoIlnC. c- -

Surety on Bonds.
BOX!)- -

" ia&.

IEN-- SCPEUCEDED

..V TrW-T-i- l give bondn in poci- -
an 1 who ues-ir- e to avoid apkini;

I.1 ';c','tw' 'he;r -- ure'ifs, or may wish
.T!"tu:j fr.i:a further oblipationa a

-- i
''' rwy oesire bonds and
- "f"I;t:r-- in ihe courrc. honld apply

"ZTv T AMERICAN
J.. , -- U:. !) or. t'ah Capital

LI

c:rrniir on atipiication.
,.,E'J. LI Eli B R K S EC HT. Agent.- Secwtl avenue. Kock Island. 111.

FOURTH AVENUE

rue Store.
aRST;V0r KCECKRIT2,Pharm:irt

iscKimosa a Spichltt.
F ,Qr:il ATe- - and Twentv-TMr- d St.

f Stntiew.

nte is acknowlv1pfd
e leading renieiy tofonorrhp a W.J ne only aie remMy fol

Macrrhr-4orWhite- a

ri. treacribe It and feel
41 tim rJ aafe in recommendina' 11

kMtktaaw'0."1.1 nnerern.
i . Diimu, a. i,. , . . DkCATCB. Ub

Tle l.ap.ia' Ilrrit.
It is sUtud that tbe secret of the TJnitprl

Sutee steaner great power is in
ber of what is termed a feather
wheel, a that
is owned Dy no and very few
tscders on the upper The
buckets are not to any

arms as in the wheel, but
are hung u?on a system of arms

by a cam in such a manner that
each itself upon
and from the water, lust as nn
oarsman fe libera an oar. The great sav-
ing of force is in the manner the

and As they
come over with each of the
wheel each paddle is turned out automat
ically so that it goes down into the water
easily and at the end of each
stroke it turns again so as to leave the
w tter in tha same manner. It is

the heel gains over its
normal porer.

Events.
A nine fiom up town of

John Dolly c; p;
lb; 2b;
2b; "Kid" se; Robert

Cox, cf; John Olson, rf: and James
If, a nine from down

town of Zeis, p:
Zeis, c; Kale, lb; Oscar

So ith. 3b ; 88;
rf; Morris cf;

and Jr., If, which re-

sulted in a hcore of 7 to 6 in favor of the
up town ni ie. Toe eanie was close and

ut, tbe of
the game bring three lon citch
es by Cox, who centre fic-- l J fcr ihe
up towd nine and toe work cf Z:;s

the down town

T ey It.
The Abgcs his been highly

by numerous readers in the upper
end of the county at Port By
ton and vie nitj) for its in

n daily report o
the Coe fair. They say it is the only pa-

per in the c unty which took
interest in toe to have a spe
c:al on the each
day It is t Uo the only paper which

the ist of awards of

Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Lemon iw cream at Krell & Math's.
Fresh ojstcrs and celery at

vanilla and peach ice cream
and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.

The finest and sweetest line of French
candies just received at Krell & Math's.

At a man
to 'tend boi.er and
also a woman to do at

IHMT tltV TKACT AOt I ATIOX .

Mt-p- t. S3 to 25, 1!1.
III.

For the above the
route. C, B. & Q. R.R., will sell

tickets tt haif rates to
111., from all stations witnin the district
of the tract.

to be sold Sept 22 to 25.
good to return until and

Sept. 20. ln.Ask your local agent for

To Hervoaa ana Debltated Hen.
If you will send me your address we

wiil mail yo l our
all about Dr. Dye's

electro voltaic heir, and and
their effec's upon the nervous

system, and how they will
restore you to vigor,

and health. free. If you are
thus we will send you a belt and

oa trial.
Belt Co.. Mich.

Prograil.
It is very ia this age of vast

that n be
to the 'taste and t the eye, easily

taken, to the stomach and
in its nature and effects.

these Syrup of Figs is
tbe one laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

Bats,
Flower.

Ostrich Goo la.
Ribbons,

THE
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Lucia's
possession

pejuliarly contrived adjunct
packets

Mississippi.
attached station-

ary ordinary
eccentric

operated
paddli feathers entering

emergiag

giinei
paddles penetrate emerge.

revolution

edgewise,

esii-mit- ed

one-thir- d

"porunjj
composed

Eiward Dolly, George
Riepen, George Scherer, Clarence
Tolliver. Browner,

Hatchings, played
composed Henry William

George Barth,2b;
Thomas William O'Neill,
William Hclmes. Barth,

Edward Burrill,

interesting through. features
running

played

brothets batter?.

Appreria'e
compli-

mented
(especially

enterprise
publishing extended

sufficient
exhibition

representative grounds

printed premiums.

i.UCAL NOTICES.

Young's.
Chocolate,

Wanted Parkers' laundry,
washing machines;
ironing. Apply

Keonion 1'riorr-to- o.

occasion Burlington
excur-

sion Princeton,

military
Tickets inclu-

sive, including

particulars.

illustrated pamphlet
explaining celebrated

appliances,
charming

dabilitated
quickly manhood

Pamphlet
afflicted,

appliances
Voltaic Marphdl.

mporwnt
material progress remedy pleas-
ing

acceptable
healthy Pos-
sessing qualities.

perfect

Leading Milliner

MISS KATE BYRNES

Fine Embroideries,

Eilks,

Velvets,
Straw Braids,

Laces, Veilings, Gilt Trimmings

Jet an I Gilt Ornaments,

1709 Second avenue,

ROCK ISLAND.

O. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Lanndrj Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Sklrte.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN.
Proprietor.

AMCEMENTS

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Limited Engagement for

TUESDAY, SEPT., 29TH.

charming,
omplete
omedv,

In Quality Equal to

MEX AXD

and
As at the

New

Feat at
Sept 46. v

CARTER'S

MlVER

he
Old, Old

Story,

"THE WIFE,'
WOMEN."

"CHARITf BALL,"
"THE HEXKIETTA."

Produced
Lyceum Theatre,

Tork.
POPULAR PRICES.

Harper House Pharmacy, Saturday.

Sick Be&dmcheand relieve all tbe trouble fncfr
dent to a bilious stale of the system, auoh as
IJizzinesa, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, I'ain in the Side. &c WfcUo tneirzooftft
tesisxk&He euccees b&s boen shown in curicg

Eeiflasbeb t Carter's Llttla LItot Pi!H sr
iuiinj .iiuuiiuiiifcjaiion.ciinnganaprw

vtntiijg coLQniaint,wMla they ala
t iili 'libordcrs of t hestoxnachtiiunlate tbti

'Arlic thev trcnH be clmcst pricclMatr those w?:a
eufier from tbisdistressingconipLaint; butforta-nawi- y

their grtcdnens does no,end hre,ajd thoea
V hocucetry tbom rili find these little pillsTala-fibl- e

In so nmny ways t bat Ukjv will not be wk!Jig to do without i beta. But after allsick beat.

,1s the bane of so aany lives that here fa Thera
wemake our great bout. Our pJ'jcurelfwliiLj
Others do ziot.

Carter's Z.iitlo Liver Pitls are rery small an4
very easy to tL'e. Oae or twe pilis make a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable a::J do no. gripe or
lurpe, but by tbc-i- gentle action nlbase ail wba
tsethem. InT.alsat25ceats; live for tL Said
by druggists ererjTii-er- j, or sent by mail.

CARTER WEDICINE CO., New York.
tMALLPiil. SMALL DOSE. SMLPRICE

HUMPHREYS
VETERINARY SPEClfICS

For Ecrses, Cattle, Shsep, E:?s, Eors,
AMD PO0LTHT.

SOO Pate Bonk on Treat merit of Animalsand Chart Jeni Free.
TeTrrs.ronseariono.InflammatioaA.A.tfpinal Mruingiti!, Milk Fever.II. R. Lampneox. Rheumatiam.C.r.l)iMeinper, Nasal I)ivhar(ei.I.l. Bolo or Grabs, W orm.E. E. Coughs, Hpaves, Pneamnnla.F. F. Colic or iripe. Bellyache.:.;. Mtsrarriaa-e- , Hemorrhacea.H.H.l tinary and Kidney Divpaaea.

ErnpiiTP DinpaMpn, Mange.
J.h.. Uitteaspnof Iiseatioo, Paralysia.
Single Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,6Q
Mablp Cane, with Speeifles. Manual,

Vet4aloary Cure OQ and ftledicator, 97.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - 1.00
Sold by Dmeeisfs; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Receipt oi Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,

Corner William and John S:., New York.

S7HPEBETS'
HOMEOPATHIC f

SPECIFIt. Hn Ail
in uw iu y ftre. i ne oniy sncoeBrtna remedj for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from k or other canseaat per mL or 6 vials and large vial powder, for iSou ay Drpooists. or sent poarpalrt on receipt
of price. HUMPHREYS MEDICINE CO.,

Oar. William and John Sta N. Y.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OIDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Also all kinds oi

REPAIRING DONE

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Loosley's Crockery store.

John Yolk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Ibjhteenth SL, bet. Third and Fourth area.

ROCK ISLAND.

FnbUe Demand.
Smoke Public Demand cigar. Strictly

hand made, long Havanna filler; five cenU
only.

ROBT.
DECIDED

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
On that Account Our whole Stock of

Ming

$

Irmartn a brilliant transparency to the wkio. R
I mom all mmiilM. freckles and iieolorauoiu. For
I sale by all flKt-cla- dmgyi-- or mailed tor M eta

in namps aj
Ua.ruxzos4

r j1 J fomvl am

Btraaao (18 Bprasa

KRAUSE
--HA.3 TO SELL OUT HI3

GENTS' GOODS
Has to be Disposed of

AT ANY

Worth of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
To be Bought for

a

115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

&
acknowledged leaders in

Cans

FURNISHING

PRICE.

$75,000

KRAUSE;

Carse Co.

Now invite the public to inspect their new
fall stock, which is COMPLETE in all

A CALF LINED shoe
for mens wear, and our

Boys' and Youths' Waterproof Shoes

are worthy of special notice.

Leading styles, large variety and low prices

prevail in all

CARSE & co.
1622 Second Avenue.

lozzororsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION

OWDER.
THIS PAPER

The

BOWXU.etCO'a
(nnim Airrxanaraa

SSSviKElVYCZa.

ai

ROBT.

FOOT WEAR

departments.

departments.

J. T. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue....... v-

'tu
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